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KS-3116-IP 

 
The KS-3116-IP is a rackmountable KVM Desktop Switch (Cat.5) which controls up to sixteen servers via a single 
console and allows users to switch between the units via the buttons on the front panel or the hotkey configuration 
on the keyboard. It is the simplest and most convenient solution for multi-computer management.  
 
Another advantage, next to the small, enclosure design, is the compact, sturdy metal housing, which is its most 
important feature. Because of the durable housing the total operating time is much longer then the TOT of 
comparable units built with synthetic material. The housing conforms the 1U standard, is easily installed and 
mountable with the included mounting kit. Depth 155.0mm 
 
PARTICULARITY 
This version has an integrated IP module (RJ45 Port), which realizes the function of “remote control”.  
 
FEATURES 
* one USB console controls 16 computers/ servers via this switch 
* keyboard and mouse simulation function built-in 
* easy installation, no software required 
* OS Compatibility: DOS, Windows series, Linux, Unix, etc. 
* connection with computer via cable, AutoScan function to monitor computer operation 
* superior video quality, 1600 x 900, (max. 1920 x 1200 @ 60Hz simulated)  
* computer selection via front panel push buttons and hot keys 
* hot pluggable to add or remove computers without powering down 
* compact, sturdy, durable metal housing 
 
 
** The corresponding dongles (16x KD-DON-USB) are included with delivery. ** 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.kvm-discovery.com 



Specifications

direct

cascade (max.)

Yes IP module KI-4101
Video 1 x VGA DB15 Female (Blue)

Terminal devices 16 x RJ45 port
1x RJ45 port

1x VGA, 1x Kombi-USB
Net Connection

Reset
Default

16 x Green

16 x Red

1 x Green, 1 x Orange

Grafik Resolution max.

Power (AC)

Using life

IP Port
1x RJ45 Port

1x LED
1x LED

LED’s On Line

Computer Selection Port

IP Module Network Interface (optional)

Type KS-3116-IP

16

Front panel buttons / OSD menu / Hot Keys

256
Computer Connection

CPU Port Selection

IP Remote Control

Connector

Console Connectors
Keyboard

1 x USB Type A Female, 1 x PS2 
Female (Purple)

Mouse
1 x USB Type A Female, 1 x PS2 

Female (Green)

Computer Connectors
Dongle

-10°C - 50°C / -20°C - 60°C

DC 5V / 400mW
Power

MTBF>60,000hours 25 °C

1600 x 900 (max. 1920 x 1200 @ 60Hz simulated)

Weight / Weight incl. packaging 2.1 kg / 4.95 kg

Operating/storage Temp

Housing Metal ( black )

Dimensions 432 x 155 x 44mm
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